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Silex Man Arrested On Numerous Charges In Audrain County

Just after 1 a.m., Friday, Feb. 28
the Audrain County Sheriff’s Office
received a report of a motor vehicle
theft along Missouri Route K in
rural Laddonia. 

The reporting party stated he had
been awakened by the sound of his
pickup truck being driven out of his
driveway.

While deputies and troopers were
enroute to the area, Audrain County
Joint Communications received a
call from another resident in the
same area stating he had detained a
man at gunpoint on his property who
was stealing fuel from a bulk barrel.

Deputies and Troopers arrived
and were able to determine the man
stealing fuel was in possession of the
stolen truck from the previous call
and he was arrested. His vehicle was
later located abandoned near where
the truck had been stolen.

The man, identified as Tyler D.
Perkins, 26, of Silex was arrested
and transported to the Audrain
County Jail for first degree motor
vhicle tampering, theft of motor
fuel, tampering with property of an-
other and first degree trespassing. 

He remains in the Audrain
County Jail pending a formal charg-
ing and release decision by the
court.

Perkins is considered innocent
until proven guilty in a court of law.

The Audrain County Sheriff’s
Department would like to recognize
members of the Missouri State
Highway Patrol for their assistance,
and the community members in-
volved for being vigilant, observant
and quick to report.

The Audrain County Sheriff and
his staff remain committed to the
working alongside community part-
ners, residents and other law en-
forcement agencies to make Audrain
County a safe place to live and
work. 

Crime tips can be reported by
calling CrimeStoppers at 800-392-
TIPS or online at
https://www.audrainsheriff.com/re-
port-a-crime/

Tyler D. Perkins

‘The Lion Of Democracy’
Champ Clark Loses Presidential Bid

This is the final story in a three-
part series by award-winning jour-
nalist, author and public relations
professional Brent Engel of
Louisiana.

A moment that should have been
triumphant instead turned tragic.

Champ Clark was denied the top
spot on the 1912 Democrat ticket by
the efforts of William Jennings
Bryan and a couple of arcane party
rules.

It would be hard to find another
man who was so viciously maligned
and cheated, yet still showed more
class than all of his foes put together.
Equally appalling was that his
strong-willed wife would not have
legally been able to vote for him
even if he had gotten the nomina-
tion. She wasn’t as forgiving as her
husband.

March 7 will mark the 170th an-
niversary of Clark’s birth and 2020
is the 100th publication anniversary
of his two-volume autobiography,
“My Quarter-Century of American
Politics.”

Much has been written about
Clark’s 1912 campaign. Even with
the hindsight of more than a century,
the squalid tale remains an odious
example of staunch mulishness and
backstabbing treachery. Clark gra-
ciously promised he would not let
rebuke change him.

“I never scratched a Democratic
ticket or bolted a Democratic candi-
date in my life,” he famously said.
“I shall not change the Democratic
habit now. I am too seasoned a sol-
dier not to accept cheerfully the for-
tunes of war.”

Unlike today, political conven-
tions of Clark’s era carried all kinds
of drama. The Missourian had the
overwhelming support of most del-
egates as the party gathered in Bal-
timore on June 25.

Bryan was a one-time friend of
Clark whose presidential aspirations
had met with failure three times.
However, the Nebraska senator still

wielded immense power, despite
being called a “political corpse” by
one fellow Democrat.  Often nick-
named “The Great Commoner,” he
was determined to play a role.

The rules were obsolete dictums.
The one the convention decided to
keep required a candidate to get a
two-thirds majority of delegates to
secure the nomination. The decree
that was dumped – the so-called
“unit rule” – required delegates to
vote as a group for the candidate fa-
vored by the majority of each state’s
members. Clark would be hurt by
both decisions.

The goal for Clark and his chief
rival, New Jersey Governor
Woodrow Wilson, was 725-and-one-
third delegates. The Missourian
achieved a simple majority over
Wilson on the 10th ballot, substan-
tially increasing his vote total while
Wilson’s gain was minuscule.

The chicanery came after the 13th
vote, when in a prominent speech
Bryan told the convention he
planned to switch from Clark to Wil-
son. It was a gigantic game changer.
Howls, jeers and applause at once
arose from the convention floor.

While some praised Bryan, others
offered contempt. One delegate
questioned whether the war horse
was still a Democrat. Another of-
fered $25,000 — more than
$640,000 today — to have him
killed.

“This is a hand to hand struggle
such as has not been witnessed in
American politics in our genera-
tion,” the New York Evening News
declared.

At the time, Clark had 554 and
one-half to Wilson’s 356. The New
York Sun said Bryan had “cata-
pulted himself into the situation”
and in “his turn on his old friend pre-
sented one of the most dramatic
scenes that this extraordinary con-
vention has witnessed.”

Bryan claimed Clark was be-
holden to Wall Street interests and

wasn’t progressive enough. Clark
said it was “wickedly false” and
hypocritical for Bryan to link him
with Wall Street financiers, espe-
cially after Bryan had so eagerly ac-
cepted the support of big business in
his own 1900 and 1908 campaigns.

A big California banner champi-
oning Clark was forced up to the
convention platform and a fight was
“narrowly averted as the officers of
the convention forced it back down
the steps,” the New York Tribune
said.

Most, including Clark, believed
Bryan’s speech was an indiscreet,
self-serving effort to throw his hat
into the ring for consideration.
While never declaring his candi-
dacy, Bryan’s rant certainly caused
delegates to rethink their votes for
Clark.

“Champ Clark was angry and
hurt witnessing his seemingly in-
evitable victory being snatched
away,” wrote historian Richard
Allen Morton, adding that it “was
such a ruthless and unfair twist of
fate.”

Clark lost only one delegate on
the 14th ballot, but Wilson picked up
five and the tide began to turn.
While Clark could in no way have
anticipated or prevented Bryan’s
malicious speech, he bore at least
part of the responsibility for not
being able to immediately refute it.

Neither he nor Wilson attended
the convention, which was protocol
for candidates at the time. In a do-
main which took the definition of
tawdry to new heights, it was some-
how considered unseemly to do so.

Had he been there, Clark could
have summoned his dominantly per-
suasive powers of speech to chal-
lenge Bryan’s charges. As it stood,
the Speaker caught a train to Balti-
more and arrived just 15 minutes
after the convention adjourned for
the evening.

With radio and television yet to
See CLARK on page 5

Van-Far Indians Are Class 2 District 5 Champs For A Three Peat
BY BRICE CHANDLER

STAFFWRITER
The Van-Far Indians claimed the

title of Class 2 District 5 champs
after ending Clopton’s run Saturday
night. The Indians won 48-36 and
will advance to face District 6 cham-
pions, the Milan Wildcats on
Wednesday night in Hannibal.  

The big game began with a slow
start and ramped up as both teams
displayed heart and a desire to win.

Van-Far’s Verdell Johnson was
the big scorer of the night putting a
total of 13-points on the board de-
spite sporting an injured and
wrapped wrist.

Even though Clopton had the
home-court advantage, the Indians
struck first when Colin Wilburn
nailed a three-pointer early in the
matchup.

The Hawks answered on the next
possession with a series of quick
passes resulting in Kennon Watts
putting in a layup.

Both teams spent most of the first
quarter testing each other out and ze-
roing in on the net. Van-Far led for
the first portion of the quarter until

Clopton’s Hoehn landed a three-
pointer midway through.

Clopton kept up the full-court
pressure and held a one-point lead to
end the firstt (9-8).

The Hawk’s lead was short-lived
after Wilburn landed a two-pointer in
the first minute of the second quarter
followed up with a three-pointer
from Hanson.

The Indians maintained the offen-
sive pressure and tacked on another
10 points in the second quarter.

Bad bounces off the rim plagued
Clopton throughout the matchup.
That factor coupled with Van-Far’s
defensive game denied their top
scorers room to run the ball to the net
and kept them off the scoreboard.

Van-Far took control early in the
second and held on to end the first
half with a 21-16 lead.

The Indians continued to domi-
nate the match-up allowing Clopton
only four points in the third quarter.
Sean Middleton helped extend their
lead with two 3-pointers.

Clopton’s head coach Francis kept
his players in the game despite trail-
ing by eleven points going into the

fourth quarter. “Get your head up,”
he urged a player on the bench. “We
never put our head down no matter
what. Let’s go.” He followed with a
first bumpto the discouraged player.

The move had some effect as the
Hawks rallied in the final quarter
earning 16-points and chipping away
at Van-Far’s lead. Yates landed a 3-
pointer to bring them within five
points tying the game.  

Both McPike and Yates scored off
rebounds – Yates picking up his own.
However, missed free throw oppor-
tunities and turnovers kept the team
from closing the distance.

Van-Far outscored Clopton earn-
ing 17-points in the fourth quarter
and holding on to their lead for the
win with a final score of 48-36.

Along with Johnson, Cayden
Caldwell (12-points) and Rylee Han-
son (9-points) rounded out Van-Far’s
top three scorers.

The Indians move on to face
Milan (23-3) in Hannibal on
Wednesday.

Keep an eye on The People’s Trib-
une Facebook page for more photos
of the district games.  

Pictured are the Van-Far Indians along with coaches and manager with the Class
2 District 5 championship plaque on Saturday, Feb. 29 at Clopton High School. The
Indians will travel to Hannibal on Wednesday, March 4 to play Milan.

Pictured are teammates, coaches, and managers of the Clopton Lady Hawks on
Saturday, Feb. 29 with the second place plaque from the Class 2 District 5 game
against Paris. 

Lady Hawks Lose Heartbreaker To Paris
BY BRICE CHANDLER

STAFFWRITER
The Clopton Lady Hawks ended

their season with a heartbreaking 50-
44 loss to Paris Lady Coyotes.

The Lady Hawks struggled to
find an answer to Paris’s 6’6” senior
Tori Hamilton who put up 21 points
during the championship match.

Caragan Lockard scored 4 points
in the first quarter followed by three-
pointers from Taylor Akers and
Madisyn Parrish. Despite their early
push, the Lady Hawks found them-
selves trailing by five points at the
end of the quarter.

Unable to gain valuable ground
under the net, Clopton nailed two
more three-pointers in the second
quarter while attempting to find a
weakness against the taller Paris
center who snatched rebounds and
knocked down layup attempts.

The Lady Hawks battled to keep
the game close in the second quarter
by only allowing Paris nne-points.
Yet they still trailed 24-10.

Coming out recharged in the sec-
ond half, Clopton’s Harrelson found
her pacing and earned 12 points in
the third quarter to answer Paris.
With help from Akers, the duo

outscored Paris with 15 points for
the quarter, but unfortunately, the
Lady Coyotes kept up with 13 points
of their own.

Harrelson was the high scorer of
the day earning a total of 23 points
(including five three-pointers) beat-
ing out Paris’s Hamilton. Akers (9
points), Lockard (7 points), and Par-
rish (5 points) all put points on the
board.

Paris continued to hold on to the
lead through most of the fourth quar-
ter as Clopton edged closer. In the
final 30 seconds of play, Lockard
put the Lady Hawks to within a
three-pointer of tying the game
when she scored two points.

Just after a Clopton timeout, the
Lady Hawks regained possession of
the ball with just enough time for
one last attempt, but a series of fouls
ended their hopes as Paris ended up
scoring three more free throws to
end the game 50-44.

A tough and heartbreaking loss to
a game well played.

Clopton ends their season (19-7)
with the second place Class 2 Dis-
trict 5 award.

See more photos on The People’s
Tribune Facebook page.

Van-Far Alumni, Friends Plan Annual Banquet
Van-Far Alumni and Friends As-

sociation met Thursday, Feb. 27 and
made early plans for the annual
alumni dinner.  The event is sched-
uled for Sunday, Sept.27, at noon at
the elementary school.  Other details
will be announced later.

Scholarships to be awarded this
spring were discussed and approved.
A total of $11,200.00 will be
awarded.  This includes the three-
year renewable scholarship in honor
of Cindy Pirch as well as scholar-
ships in memory of Alan Adam,

Zandra Dowell, Elaine Brookshier,
and Shirley Forgy.  A single scholar-
ship is being awarded by the Class
of 1961.

A gift was given by the class of
1967 in memory of Connie Cox.

Association members in atten-
dance were Muriel Beshears, Averil
Beshears, Brian Hummel, Jim
Deppe, Gary Heim, Carol Scham-
bach, and Laura Straube.  

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, April 23 at the elementary
school.

Bingo Fundraiser Aides Student Lunch Debt
BY BRICE CHANDLER

STAFFWRITER
On Saturday, Feb. 22, local

Louisiana resident and college stu-
dent Chadwick Dowell watched a
crowd of nearly 300 people eagerly
attend a fundraiser event: a bingo
night he organized at the American
Legion in Louisiana.

The event was the second of such
fundraisers organized by Dowell and
helpers. Their first attempt took
place on a night the area was hit by
a wintery mix earlier this year. De-
spite the conditions, 206 residents
took up the call to help raise money
to support both Louisiana and Bowl-

ing Green food pantries.
“One day I realized I wanted to

do something to help raise money
for different causes in my commu-
nity,” Chadwick answered when
asked what started him down the
path of organizing charity events. 

“I decided I would try to host a
bingo night in hopes to have a suc-
cess. There was such a demand for
another, I thought I would give it an-
other try.”

He went on to explain how the
idea of helping bring relief to stu-
dent lunch debt. The next day, he

See BINGO on page 7
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On March 5: Republicans of  at
6:30 p.m., at Faith Baptist Church in
Louisiana.  Meal will be spaghetti
and meatballs.  Everyone welcome.

On March 6: Lighthouse Min-
istries dinner and movie night will
be held at 6 p.m., at Pike County
Christian School, Curryville. Free.

Susanna Randolph DAR Chapter Meets
Eleven members of the Susanna

Randolph Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution met at the
VAHS Genealogy Room on Thurs-
day, Feb. 6.  
Regent Joy Davis called the meet-

ing to order at 6 p.m. Opening exer-
cises included the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag, Star-Span-
gled Banner and American's Creed.
Members read the President 
General's Message, National De-

fense News, Constitution Minute,
American Indian Minute, Conserva-
tion News, and DAR School News.
Members finalized plans for the

March meeting which will honor the
2020 DAR Good Citizens and essay
winners.  
Members also discussed other

projects including the Veteran's Proj-
ect, Project Patriot, and contributing

School Spirit items to the Van-Far
Bright Futures program.
Carolyn Ball presented an inter-

esting program on Benjamin Ban-
neker, a member of the team that
surveyed the location for the District
of Columbia and planned the site of
our nation's capital.
Hostesses for the meeting were

Sheila Ennis and Vicki Wright.
Members attending were Carolyn
Ball, Ann Carter, Elaine Dameron,
Joy Davis, Sheila Ennis, Judy Flow-
ers, Virginia Howdeshell, Ruth
Miller, Teresa Wenzel, Donna Wil-
son, and Vicki Wright.
The next meeting is Thursday,

March 5 for presentation of the
DAR Good Citizen and Essay
Awards.
Teresa Wenzel was the winner of

the door prize.

Ecumenical Women’s Breakfast Group To Meet March 10
The Ecumenical Women’s Break-

fast group will meet at Centenary
United Methodist Church, 7th &
South Carolina St. in Louisiana on
Tuesday, March 10, at 8:30 a.m. 
Hosting the event will be the

ladies from Centenary United
Methodist Church.
The program will be given by

Lisa Pitzer of Pike County Memo-
rial Hospital.  Lisa will speak on the
opioid crises and share information
on various immunizations.
All women of faith are encour-

aged to attend, as it brings together
women from churches not only in
Louisiana but from other communi-
ties as well for a time of fellowship.
There are no dues or commitments
for participating in the group, which
meets four times a year. 

A donation for the breakfast will
be used for local charities or projects
voted on by the group that day.  Do-
nations of canned food items and
toiletries for the Community Food
Pantry are also welcome and appre-
ciated.

Pictured are some of the Clarksville Memorial VFW Post 4610, Auxiliary, and youth group members who attended the De-
partment of Missouri Voice of Democracy Banquet Saturday, Feb. 1 in Jefferson City, front row (l-r): Quartermaster Robert
LaForte; Vickie Mackey, Auxiliary 2508, Kirksville; Kim Harry, mother of Alicia; and District 17 Auxiliary President, Georgia
Welte. Second row: Grace Cooke, Joanne Hammuck, Amy Cooke, Carolyn Everett, Commander Everett; President Mary
Tarpein; Alicia Harry, and District 17 Commander Paul Grigsby. Not pictured: Michael Everett, Kelly Davied, and Mr. and Mrs.
Welte, 2508, Kirksville.

Harry Places Sixth In Missouri Voice Of Democracy Contest
The Clarksville Memorial VFW

4610, Auxiliary and Youth Group
congratulate Alicia Harry on receiv-
ing sixth place at the Department of
Missouri Voice Of Democracy Ban-
quet on Saturday, Feb. 1 at the Capi-
tol Plaza in Jefferson City. 

There were 17 participants from
the state of Missouri.

Alicia said it was an honor for her
to be able to attend and meet many
new friends, and it was just a great
experience. 

Something that she will never for-
get, meeting many veterans and she
will be talking to other young people
telling them about her great experi-
ence and encouraging them to enter
the Patriot Pen and Voice Of
Democracy Essay Contest.

ScherderRealty@gmail.com

REALTY LLC
Len Scherder

(573) 470-8500

1214 E. Champ Clark Dr. - Suite E - Bowling Green, MO 63334

Catch And Keep Trout Fishing Season
Has Begun At Three MO State Parks
Missouri’s catch-and-keep trout

fishing season officially began at
6:30 a.m., Sunday, March 1 at Roar-
ing River State Park near Cassville,
Bennett Spring State Park near
Lebanon and Montauk State Park
near Salem.
Trout season opening day serves

as the unofficial beginning of spring
for many outdoorsmen. For trout en-
thusiasts, opening day means they
have until the season closes on Oct.
31 to feed their passion as well as
their appetite for fresh trout.
Trout tags can be purchased at the

state park concession stores. In
2019, more than 5,100 adult and
youth tags were sold at the three
state parks on opening day, an in-
crease of nearly 500 tags from 2018
figures.
The parks' campgrounds, lodging

units and restaurants are all expected
to be busy. In the communities clos-
est to the state parks, Cassville,
Lebanon and Salem, business own-
ers are also preparing for the mass
influx of fishermen who travel from
near and far to fish for Missouri
trout. Although trout fishing occurs
in the parks, the surrounding com-
munities reap economic benefits
during the fishing season with busy
hotels, restaurants, quick shops and
other retail stores.
Online viewing of opening day

activities at Bennett Spring State
Park and Roaring River State Park
will be available again this year
from the park trout cams. Video
streaming from the trout cams can
be viewed on the Missouri State
Parks trout season opening day web-
page at
https://mostateparks.com/TroutOpe
ning2020. The trout cams are lo-
cated near the most popular fishing
spots and follow all the fishing ac-
tion. It is great for fishermen who
are unable to be there in person or
for family members wanting to
share in the excitement from home.
Opening day photos and trout tag

sales information from all three state
trout parks will also be available on
the trout season opening day web-
page. Anglers can share their photos
from opening day through social
media by tagging MoStateParks or
using #MOTrout on Facebook, Twit-
ter and Instagram.
Trout season in Missouri is a co-

operative effort of Missouri State
Parks, managing the state parks, and
the Missouri Department of Conser-
vation, operating the hatcheries and
stocking the streams with trout.
For more information on trout

season opening, visit
mostateparks.com or call Roaring
River State Park at 417-847-2539,
Bennett Spring State Park at 417-
532-4338 or Montauk State Park at
573-548-2201. 
For more information on state

parks and historic sites, visit
mostateparks.com. Missouri State
Parks is a division of the Missouri
Department of Natural Resources.

Vandalia 
Modern Maturity
Senior Center

Fundraising Lunch

Monday,
March 9
11 a.m.-1 p.m.

Menu:
Homemade
Chicken &
Dumplings

Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Corn

Assorted Dessert
Tea, Lemonade, Coffee

$8.00
Take Outs Available

For more information
contact:

Cindy Evans
573-473-9000

Stephanie Fischer
573-473-2765

We Welcome 
Your 

Local News

MO DEPARTMENT
OF CORRECTIONS
CAREER DAY

Wednesday, March 11
2-8 p.m.

at

PIKE COUNTY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

914 W. Main
Bowling Green

Open For Anyone Wanting To Learn
More About The Careers 

That Are Available Within The 
Department Of Corrections

Stop by & visit with a representative 
or fill out an application

For more information contact Missy Pitzer,
Eastern Region Recruiter at 573-324-9938
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PUT OUR  
CLASSIFIEDS TO
WORK FOR YOU

201 Bus. Hwy. 61 - Bowling Green
314-706-9295 or 324-0033
Mike Adams & Staff

PIKE COUNTY AUCTION
CENTER AND SALES LLC

WE CAN SELL YOUR ESTATE!
CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

We are currently looking for quality items i.e., boats, campers,
trailers, tractors, cars, trucks, ATV’s, RV’s, etc.!

FRIDAY – MARCH 6 – 6 P.M.
Small chest freezer, good collection of die cast cars, trucks & tractors,
Tootsey toys, Matchbox, Hot Wheels.  St. Louis Cards, Blues, and Miz-
zou items, Yeti tumblers, dog bowls, dog chew sticks, dog fence in
ground system.  New Smith & Wesson boots, comforter sets and
sheets, camo hats, S&D Leopard knife sets, Red Copperware and
knives, LED road triangles, travel 12V coffee pots, brake fluid, camo

floor mats, auto dusters, sun shades, 

Comforter sets and sheets, nice door mats, Harley-Davidson rugs and
gloves, rubber gloves, round metal signs-Ford, Chevy, Pepsi, 
Budweiser, deer cutting mats, outdoor picture collection, metal 

hunting signs, walking sticks, beanie caps, nails and picture hangers, 
batteries, razors, hand cream, facial wipes, brooms. 

Tazer flashlights, jackets, diabetic socks, grow lights, flash lights, 
hand sanitizers. 

FOOD – Nacho chips, Cheeze Curls, Laffy Taffey, Devil’s Food Cookies,
Air Heads candy, BBQ sauce, flavored popcorn, Mentos, Cough drops,
Starbucks coffee, vanilla filled croissants, candy, Whitman’s samplers. 

Nice household, antiques and collectibles, coins, and more!!

Shop 24/7 Online at www.poageford.com
1110 Bus. Hwy. 61 S. - Bowling Green

324-3673

Ford Truck Month
All Remaining 2019 Ford Trucks 
In Stock - 0% For 72 Months

Vandalia Country Club

SHED GOLF
Saturday, March 21

Everyone Welcome
4-Person Teams - $100 Per Team
Registration 1:30 p.m. • Play Begins 2 p.m.

BYOB - Some Snacks & Drinks Provided
DEADLINE SATURDAY, MARCH 14

Beginning & Ending At Vandalia Country Club

For More Info Or To Sign Up Contact
Terri Jungers 573-406-2982 or Susan Mollerus - 573-470-5207

Prizes For: Lowest Team Score • Most Holes
In One • Best Dressed Team • Biggest Loser

PPrroocceeeeddss   ttoo
ii nn tteerr ii oorr   

rr eennoovvaa tt iioonnss

Bryca Love Ince
bryca.ince@gmail.com
573-560-8238

Louisiana High School Seniors
Do You Need Money For School?
APPLY NOW!!!!!
Love Education Scholarship
Amount: (1 or 2) $500 scholarships or

(1) $1,000 scholarship
Deadline: March 31, 2020!

Contact Info For Application:
Doris Love

love9292@sbcglobal.net
573-754-0568

Vicki Loving Everding
v_everding@hotmail.com

314-620-8381

Please Return This Portion With Your Payment
Team Name ______________________________________________________
Team Members ___________________________________________________
Contact Name & Number ___________________________________________
Payment                      Cash                       Check (Payable to VCC)

Donations To Greenwood Cemetery
Recent memorial gifts to the Clarksville

Greenwood Cemetery Fund include:
In memory of Helen Mirick given by

Geoff and Sue Sterne, Shirley Underwood,
John and Linda Harmon, Randy and Mary
Lovell, Paul and Bonnie Stone, Melva
Lovell, John and Marge Gray, Francis and
Mary Luke, Wayne and Carolyn Mabry,
Dale and Gail Miller, Kevin and Elaine
Howard, Verna Kent, Dale and Gail Her-
ring, Jerry and Lisa Dorsey, Pam Stewart
and family, Tom and Sydney Beauchamp,
and Ron and Rita Hartman. 
In memory of Betty Burns given by

Mary Dell Black, Francis and Mary Luke,
Donald and Mary Lou Tucker, Evelyn
Noah, Kyle and Beth Patrick, and Ruby
Taylor. 
In memory of Joe Mabry given by

Randy and Mary Lovell, Francis and Mary
Luke, Verna Kent, Shirley Underwood, and
Melva Lovell. 

In memory of the Pellikaan family given
by Rosalind Pellikaan. 
In memory of Rick Hill given by Michael

and Jan Davis. 
In memory of Bernita Dennis given by

Francis and Mary Luke. 
General donation given by the

Clarksville Methodist Church.
For stone repair - in memory of Nancy

Monsees given by Frank and Helaine
Mackey, Ron and Janet Thompson and
Joanne Bell.  
In memory of Helen Mirick given by

Frank and Helaine Mackey.
Work done on Civil War stones: Dona-

tion given by Alice Rodhouse.
The Greenwood Cemetery Committee

accepts memorials and donations through-
out the year.  

These should be sent to Melva Lovell,
P.O. Box 315, Clarksville, MO  63336.

B.G. KHOURY LEAGUE
REGISTRATION

Children age 5 by Sept. 1, 2020 - age 16
REGISTRATION OPEN FEB 25-MARCH 13

**Late registration is open until March 17 with a late
fee of $15 if registered after March 13 **

NEW! Register online at
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/216608

+++Please note - you can register online & still
send a check or money order+++

**Paper registrations are available upon request by mes-
saging our Facebook page or emailing us at

bgkhouryleague@gmail.com**
Cost: $35/single registration with a max of $85 per family
Deposit: $25/family **refundable if one parent of the

registree(s) works in the concession stand for one full shift**
For more info or questions, see the Bowling Green
Khoury League Facebook page or email us at

bgkhouryleague@gmail.com

Northeast MO Livestock Person Of The Year Applications
Applications are being accepted

for the 2020 Northeast Missouri
Livestock Person of the Year award.
Applications are open to residents
from the following counties in
northeast Missouri: Adair,Clark,
Knox, Lewis, Linn, Macon, Marion,
Monroe, Pike, Putnam, Randolph,
Ralls, Schuyler, Scotland, Shelby, or
Sullivan. The individual receiving
this award must have made a signif-
icant contribution to the livestock in-
dustry in northeast Missouri and/or
beyond.Eligible applicants can be
producers of livestock, agribusiness
personnel, agency personnel, or
agriculture researchers. Other par-
ties who have been long-time sup-
porters of the northeast Missouri
livestock industry will also be con-
sidered. The selected applicantwill

become a member of the Northeast
Missouri Livestock Producers Hall
of Fame and will be inducted at a
ceremony at the Missouri Livestock
Symposium to be held in Kirksville
on Dec. 4-5.  
Applications must be received no

later than 4:30 p.m., May 1, 2020.
Applications may be found at
http://www.missourilivestock.com/li
vestock-person.html, at the Adair
County Extension Center, 503 E.
Northtown Road, Kirksville, MO or
by calling 660-665-9866.
The successful applicant will be

inducted into the coveted Northeast
Missouri Livestock Producer Hall of
Fame and receive a hand painted 20
x 24 framed oil portrait with plaque.
Past inducteesinclude John Wood,
Canton, (2019) Oscar Mensa, Milan

(2018); Dr. Fon Owings, Unionville,
(2017);  Dr. Gaylen Hill, Kirksville
(2016); Larry Wiggins, DVM,
Memphis (2015); Bruce Lane, Lan-
caster (2014); David Moore, DVM,
Kirksville (2013); Harold Trump,
Luray (2012); Bob Perry, Bethel
(2011); Paul Wilson, Shelbyville
(2010); Charles Selway,
Williamstown, (2009); Kyle C.
Kent, DVM, Green City (2009);
Kenneth Eitel, Green Castle (2007);
Garry Mathes, Greentop (2006);
Dale Watson, Kirksville (2005);
Wayne D. “Doc” Smith, Winigan
(2004); and Bill Sidwell, Queen City
(2003).
If additional information is re-

quired, please call Garry Mathes at
660-341-6625 or the Adair County
Extension Center at 660-665-9866.

Pictured below is Cole Hunter singing
at New Life Christian Church in Eolia.
Cole is usually sings at church on Sun-
days. 

Clopton FFA Members Celebrate 
The Clopton FFA Chapter after church at New Life Christian Church. Pictured are those who attended, front row (l-r): Ellie

Beauchamp, Madelyn Brune, Kendall Smith, Taylor Akers, Madison Akers, Abigail Daskalakis, Madison Horstmeier, Jadyn
Jeans, Caragan Lockard, and Macy Weitkamp. Second row: Tyler Kuntz, Jason Hoehn, Kyle Martin, Mason Street, Logan Dal-
rymple, Cole Hunter, Evan Lagemann, Jared Hoehn, Ryan Ochs, Avery Hall, Lucas Martin, Dylan Horstmeier, and Will Clark.

We Buy 
Salvage Cars & 

Farm Equipment
Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage
754-3265 or 754-0508



Patricia Ann
McElfresh

Patricia Ann McElfresh, 82, of
Lebanon died Saturday, Feb. 22,
2020 surrounded by loving family.  

A memorial graveside service
will be held at 11 a.m., Saturday,
March 14 at Perry-Wells Cemetery
in Pleasant Hill.  

Patricia was born Sept. 4, 1937 in
Curryville to Leland and Restora
Johnson Pritchett. She graduated
from Bowling Green High School
and began working for the telephone
company. Later she worked for The
Clothes Horse in Bowling Green. 

She married Lawrence “Mac”
McElfresh Oct. 26, 1979 at the
Christian Church in Louisiana. They
bought a lake home in Camdenton
and most recently Lebanon where
they enjoyed their retirement years. 

Patricia was a loving, supportive,
and kindhearted mother and grand-
mother. She enjoyed many hobbies
with her husband over the years and
also loved her dogs, Shadow and
Bear. She had a great neighborhood
of close friends and several that she
adored as her own family.

Survivors include sons, Chuck
Tophinke and wife, Debbie of Bowl-
ing Green, Ron McElfresh and wife,
Vernelle of Honolulu, Hawaii, and
Darrell McElfresh of Donnellson,
Iowa; grandchildren, Nicole
Tophinke of Bowling Green, Andrea
McElfresh Weathersbee of Richard-
son, Texas, Joshua and Jonathan
McElfresh of Honolulu, Hawaii,
Michelle McElfresh Booth of
Louisiana, and Jennifer Ogden of St.
Louis.  She is also survived by 10
great-grandchildren, and several
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by
husband, Lawrence McElfresh; as
well as her parents, two brothers,
Leland Eugene “Gene” Pritchett and
Lloyd “Buddy” Pritchett; and sons,
Stephen and Graig McElfresh.

Memorials may be made to
donor's choice.  

Collier Funeral Home in
Louisiana is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Castella Izla Mae
Crumes

Castella Izla Mae Crumes, 90, of
O’Fallon died Thursday, Feb. 27,
2020 at Pike County Memorial Hos-
pital in Louisiana.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day at 1 p.m., at Bibb-Veach Funeral
Home in Bowling Green with the
Rev. Sammy Lorton officiating.
Burial was in Eolia Community
Cemetery. 

Visitation was from 11 a.m.-1
p.m., at the funeral home.

Castella was born Nov. 1, 1929 to
William B. and Velmer Jane Brown
Simons in Eolia. On Dec. 2, 1966
she married Wilbert Crumes in
Eolia. He preceded her in death on
Oct. 22, 2002.

Castella grew up in Eolia. After
she married, the couple moved to
Wentzville where they resided from
1966-79. 

The couple had one daughter,
Deborah, who she was so very proud
of. In 1979 the couple moved to the
farm in Bowling Green. From 2017-
19, she resided with her daughter
and family. In 2019 she moved back
to Bowling Green, where she
presently resided.

Castella graduated in 1948 from
Lincoln High School in Louisiana.
Education was very important to her.
She was saved at the age of 20, later
sanctified, and was a long-time at-
tendee of the Eolia Free Holiness
Church. 

She loved singing gospel songs.
She loved good food and was very
industrious. One of her favorite
quotes was “Do the task great or
small, do it well or not at all”.
Castella loved to make people’s ac-
quaintance. 

She was the last of her family

generation, leaving no one to re-
count the old days. She was alert to
the end, and never hesitated to speak
her mind. 

She simply adored her grandchil-
dren Blaze and Blair, and was
known as Banny to them. She was
known for making pies and sharing
those with people to show her appre-
ciation.

Castella is survived by her daugh-
ter, Deborah Crumes Speas and son-
in-law, Brian of O’Fallon; and two
grandsons, Blaze and Blair. Also, a
brother-in-law, sisters-in-law,
nieces, nephews, and cousins.

Along with her husband, she was
preceded in death by siblings: J.F.,
Marion, Hattie, W.B., Fred, Harry,
L.V., Calvin, Iretha, Velmer, Nellie
Zenobia (stillborn sister), and
Earnest; along with Mary Lue and
Wilford, whom her parents raised as
part of the family.

Pallbearers were Blaze Speas,
Blair Speas, Allen Perry, Darryl
Watson, Bill Florence, and Vincent
Crumes. Honorary pallbearers were
Brian Speas, Wayne Gamm, Vernon
Gamm, Larry Gamm, and Buzz
Mendosa.

Memorials may be made to Eolia
Holiness Church or the American
Heart Association.

Online condolences may be made
at www.bibbveach.com.

Robert Earl Watts
Robert Earl Watts, 54, of Bowling

Green died peacefully Wednesday,
Feb. 26, 2020 at Mercy Hospital in
St. Louis.  

A celebration of life will be held
Saturday March 7 from 12-3 p.m., at
the VFW in Bowling Green.
Robert’s favorite meal of fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, and green
beans will be served.

Robert was born to Donnie and
Janice Watts in Fort Knox, Ky., on
Aug. 16, 1965. Robert attended ele-
mentary school in Germany and
graduated from Bowling Green
High School in 1983.

Robert married the love of his
life, Pamela VanHooser on Feb. 17,
2001. She survives. 

Other survivors include his
mother; his siblings, Wes Watts and
wife, Eisha, and Kendra Schaffer;
his step-children, Donald Moore and
wife, Alissa, Gary Bradshaw and
wife, Stacey, Dawn Klossing and
husband, Gary, and Karla Duryea
and husband, Shayne; step-grand-
children, Drake and Hadley Moore,
Ella and Grayson Bradshaw, Mylee,
Molly, Mckaelyn and Madisyn
Klossing, Chandler, Mya and Bray-
don Duryea and wife, Rachel; and
one great-grandchild, Blaire Duryea;
several nieces and nephews, Sherry
Cecil of the home; and special dog
friends, Bubba J and Minnie. 

Robert is preceded in death by his
father, brother, Donald Watts Jr.; and
brother-in-law, Chris Schaffer. 

In Robert’s spare time he enjoyed
visiting friends, and spending time
with his family, cooking, fishing,
and watching the St. Louis Cardi-
nals. 

In lieu of flowers, donations can
be made to Organization for Autism
Research or to Urban Tails in Bowl-
ing Green. 

Jeannette Jennings
Bailey

Jeannette Jennings Bailey, 78 of
Frankford died Friday, Feb. 28, 2020
at the Pike County Memorial Hospi-
tal in Louisiana.

Friends and family are invited to
Jeannette’s Life Celebration at a
graveside funeral service that will be
held at 10 a.m., Friday at the
Fairview Cemetery in Frankford.
The Rev. Richard Epperson will of-
ficiate.

There will be no visitation.
The family is being served by the

James O’Donnell Funeral Home of
Hannibal.

Jeannette was born Aug. 1, 1941
in Frankford to Ether Bert and Mary

Ellen Rarden Jennings. She was
married to James Bailey on July 30,
1960 in Bowling Green.  He sur-
vives.

Also surviving are four children,
Tammy England and husband, Craig
of Clarksville, Randall Bailey of
Frankford, Shelly Lewellen and hus-
band, John of Lake Ozark, and
Tracy Hill and husband, Craig of
Aldie, Va.;  one brother, Delmar Jen-
nings and wife, Darlene of Cur-
ryville;  four sisters, Margie Terry of
Farber, Lellia Ince of Bowling
Green, Earlene Walraven of Bowl-
ing Green, and Susie Taylor and hus-
band, Larry of Hannibal;  nine
grandchildren, Tiffany Meyer, Craig
M. England II, Randall A. Bailey II,
Derrick Bailey, Stormye Wommack,
Kayla McCullough, Cole Griffin,
Talia Nelson, and Bailey Hill.  Also
surviving are several great-grand-
children and numerous nieces and
nephews.

Jeannette was preceded in death
by her parents, two brothers,  Mar-
ion Jennings and Ether Jennings;
and one grandson, Dustin England.

She was a homemaker.  She loved
raising and caring for her family and
helping on the family farm.

Jeannette enjoyed traveling with
her husband, James, often taking im-
promptu road trips to the West Coast
or the even the Colorado mountains.  

A wonderful cook, Jeannette
made the bestfried chicken and the
most delightful cranberry salad and
delicious chicken and dumplings.
Crossword puzzles, occasional visits
to the boat to play video poker and
old-time country music were a few
of Jeannette’s favorites.  Most of all
however, she simplycherished the
moments she was able to share with
her family and friends.

Jeannette was a Christian by
faith.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Glioblastoma Foundation.

Online condolences may be made
and video tribute viewed at www.jame-
sodonnellfuneralhome.com.

John Turnbough Jr.
John E. Turnbough, Jr., 64, of

New London, formerly Bowling
Green died Wednesday, Dec. 18,
2019 at his residence with his family
by his side. He was born April 18,
1955.

Cremation rites were under the
direction of the Bibb-Veach Funeral
Home in Bowling Green according
to his wishes.

A memorial service will be held
Saturday at 11 a.m., at the Ashley
Community Center.

Brenda Sue 
Preston

Brenda Sue Stief Preston died
peacefully Friday, Feb. 28, 2020 at
her home in Bowling Green.

Family and friends whose lives
Brenda touched are invited to a
graveside service at Memorial Gar-
dens Cemetery in Bowling Green at
10 a.m., Wednesday. There will be a
Celebration of Life at the VFW Hall
following the service. 

She was born April 21, 1955 in
St. Louis to Ralph and Imogene
Stief. She graduated from Bowling
Green High School in 1973. Brenda
married Raymond Preston on Oct.
28, 2000 in Bowling Green. 

She is survived by her husband; a
daughter, Jeana Thomas; grand-
daughters, Sidney, Maddie, and Brit-
tany Thomas; great-granddaughter,
Brylee Wendel; a sister, Lynn Chan-
dler; a brother, Ralph Stief; and
many nieces and nephews.

Brenda dedicated her life to her
granddaughters. She loved the holi-
days, her pets, and being outdoors.

She was preceded in death by her
mother, father, brother, Davey Stief,
and sister, Terry Morrison. 
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REMEMBER
TO SHOP
LOCALLY!

Keep your 
hard-earned dollars 

circulating 
in the community!

Pike County 
Mutual 

Insurance Co.
22 W. Main ~ Bowling Green ~ 324-5301
Philip Bibb, Kathy Gamm & Cory Buchanan, agents

IN THE GAME TODAY FOR A
WINNING TOMORROW

We’re teaming up with Grinnell Mutual to celebrate our student ath-
letes competing on the hardwood. We score for insurance protection

and service every time. Trust in Tomorrow 
Contact us today.

Call your local office today and learn how
we insure what matters most

Call Tim Crow 
at Pearl Motor Company In Mexico
573-581-3392 or cell

573-822-5268
Lots of good SUVs under

$10,000 - $225 month or less

NOTICE
The City of Clarksville is now accepting bids

for maintenance in Greenwood Cemetery.  
Please contact City Hall at 573-242-3336 to

obtain a copy of the contract and job require-
ments.  Insurance, Workman’s Compensation
and work references MUST be attached to the
bid.

Please submit bids to: The City of Clarksville,
111 Howard St./P.O. Box 530, Clarksville, MO
63336 by 3:00 p.m. on March 18, 2020.

Clopton FFA Breakfast
On Friday, Feb. 28 the Clopton FFA Chapter hosted their annual Farmer's Break-

fast. Pictured are Kylie Lucas, Cole Hunter, Abigail Daskalakis, and Lily Crosson
getting ready to serve their community.  

Pictured is Taylor Akers making pancakes for the community. 

Pictured are Olivia Brune and Madison Horstmeier get ready to welcome the
great farmers in their community. ing pancakes for the community. 
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St. Alphonsus 
Parish-Millwood

SAUSAGE DINNER
Sunday, March 8

Millwood 
Knights of Columbus Hall

11 a.m.-5 p.m. - Buffet Style
$12 adults • $5 children 12 & under$12 adults • $5 children 12 & under

Free preschoolersFree preschoolers
Sausage, Roast Beef, Mashed Potatoes, 

Gravy, Homemade Rolls, Sauerkraut, 
Green Beans, Applesauce, Homemade 

Desserts, Tea & Coffee

Charles 
Tichacek Jr., 

Pastor

•Country Store •Quilt
1/2 Hog Raffle

•Wagon of Groceries

“Champ Clark was angry and hurt
witnessing his seemingly inevitable
victory being snatched away,” wrote
historian Richard Allen Morton,
adding that it “was such a ruthless and
unfair twist of fate.”
Clark lost only one delegate on the

14th ballot, but Wilson picked up five
and the tide began to turn. While
Clark could in no way have antici-
pated or prevented Bryan’s malicious
speech, he bore at least part of the re-
sponsibility for not being able to im-
mediately refute it.
Neither he nor Wilson attended the

convention, which was protocol for
candidates at the time. In a domain
which took the definition of tawdry to
new heights, it was somehow consid-
ered unseemly to do so.
Had he been there, Clark could

have summoned his dominantly per-
suasive powers of speech to challenge
Bryan’s charges. As it stood, the
Speaker caught a train to Baltimore
and arrived just 15 minutes after the
convention adjourned for the evening.
With radio and television yet to be

invented, he was forced to put out
written comments. In part, Clark said
an “outrageous aspersion was cast
upon me...by one who of all men
ought to be the last to besmirch or be-
tray his friend or his party.”
“I am not here to plead for a nom-

ination or to attempt to influence any
man’s political action,” he continued.
“Let every man proceed in this con-
vention according to convictions and
the expressed will of his constituents.
I ask no undue consideration from any
man, be he friend or foe, but I demand
exact justice from every Democrat, ei-
ther in this convention or throughout
the nation.”
Voting continued the next day as

Clark’s lead diminished further. The
Speaker finally lost his majority on
the 30th ballot. After the 33rd vote, the
Missouri delegation — which in-
cluded Edward A. Glenn of Louisiana
— promptly displayed a banner de-
signed to shame Bryan. It featured
words of praise which Bryan had for
Clark in 1910.

The demonstration “became a riot
when a dozen Missourians carried the
banner across the hall and flaunted it
in the face of Bryan,” the Evening
World said. “The Peerless Leader
flushed angrily as a hooting crowd
gathered around him.”
Bryan shouted from the platform

that “No man living can insult me to
my face.” Of course, the Nebraskan
had thought it necessary to insult
Clark while the Speaker was 40 miles
away, but that didn’t register. Fist-
fights broke out and the police had to
be called to quell the violence.
The longer balloting dragged on,

the more delegates became frustrated.
The Sun said the “Missouri crowd
was particularly ill tempered” and that
“the Clark people have practically
abandoned hope” that he would get
the nomination.
Clark met with his advisers and

urged them to fight on, but it was too
late. Illinois switched to Wilson on the
43rd ballot. At 3:33 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 2, Wilson claimed the nomina-
tion. Though 84 delegates had still
backed Clark in the final tally, the vote
was declared unanimous for the for-
mer Princeton University president.
Clark declined the vice presidential

nod, despite the urging of many sup-
porters. He said that in being Speaker
he “held an office of infinitely greater
importance,” the Sun reported.
Bryan also refused to be Wilson’s

running mate. Showing no shame, he
offered a preposterous speech as the
convention closed in which he said he
could “render more service to my
country when I have not the embar-
rassment of a nomination and have
not the suspicion of a selfish interest.”
Clark promised to support Wilson

“with whatever power I possess and
hope that he will be elected” before
adding a caveat.
“I lost the nomination solely

through the vile and malicious slan-
ders of William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska,” he said. “True, these slan-
ders were by innuendo and insinua-
tion, but they were no less deadly for
that reason.”
Clark’s wife, Genevieve, never for-

gave Bryan, saying he “was always
jealous of Champ and never lost an
opportunity to knife him in the back.”
An educator and gifted writer, she also

wrote a hysterical poem aimed at
states that didn't support her husband.
One stanza reads:
O, Texas, Texas
Thy solar plexus
I’d like to give it a rap.
O, would my name were a magic

spell.
I’d give you a slap
That would wipe you off the map
Clark remained a man of his word,

swallowing his pride and meeting
with Wilson for 80 minutes at the
nominee’s New Jersey retreat on July
12, 1912. He told reporters he would
not discuss two topics. One was poli-
tics. Then, a journalist asked if Bryan
would have a part in the November
campaign. The Speaker pulled a
toothpick out of his pocket before an-
swering.
“I don’t know and don’t care,” he

said. “That is the other thing I won’t
talk about.”
In the general election, Wilson

handily defeated Republican incum-
bent William Howard Taft, who split
the GOP vote with former President
Theodore Roosevelt.
As Speaker for the rest of his life,

Clark supported many of the progres-
sive ideas Wilson put forth during two
terms while never abandoning his
own more conservative principles.
Wilson suffered a massive stroke in

1919 that left him partially paralyzed.
The seriousness would be kept from
the public. In an ironic twist, Wilson’s
wife, Edith — who couldn’t legally
vote — controversially took over
most of his responsibilities as a proxy
despite objections from Vice President
Thomas Marshall. Wilson died at 67
on Feb. 3, 1924.
Had he been elected in 1912 and

again in 1916, Clark would have died
in office at age 70 two days before Re-
publican Warren G. Harding took over
on March 4, 1921. Thousands at-
tended his funeral in Bowling Green.
The California flag displayed by

Clark supporters at the 1912 conven-
tion is prominently featured among
displays at the Speaker’s Bowling
Green home, Honey Shuck, which
has been preserved and is available for
tours.
Bryan served under Wilson as Sec-

retary of State, but resigned on June 9,
1915, due to concerns after the sink-
ing of the Lusitania that the President
was leading America toward joining
the war in Europe. He would become
a crusader for religious values, includ-
ing participation in the famous 1925
Scopes Trial that challenged teaching
about the theory of evolution in
schools.
Bryan died at 65 on July 26, 1925,

and is buried in Arlington National
Cemetery. Part of the inscription on
his tombstone reads “friend to truth.”
Historian Boyce House called

Bryan’s efforts at the 1912 convention
his “greatest triumph” and Collier’s
Weekly said he “reached the fullness
of his strength at Baltimore.” Charles
Willis Thompson, a political reporter
for The New York Times, said Bryan
“left the convention a conqueror, and
a bigger figure than he had ever been
in his life.”
Clark’s supporters were equally

fervent. Louisville Courier-Journal
Editor Henry Watterson called
Bryan’s actions “unforgivable.” Bryan
“hoists the standard of hatred and re-
venge over what should be a march-
ing army of brothers.”
The Sun said that although Bryan

may have felt himself the victor, he
actually had been “beaten, exposed,
humiliated and discarded” and that
not a “drop of toxin remains in the

hidden fangs of this gentleman.” The
Washington Times added that Bryan
was “politically shattered”
Missouri U.S. Sen. James A. Reed,

who in nominating Clark for president
had called him “The Lion of Democ-
racy,” said his friend definitely would
campaign for Wilson.
“A Missouri Democrat is one of

those fellows who takes off his coat
and starts to work for the ticket as
soon as the convention is over, and
Champ Clark is a Missouri Democ-
rat,” Reed said.
Clark and Bryan finally reconciled

after Wilson was inaugurated. Bryan
apologized, saying he “did not intend
to reflect upon (Clark’s) personal or
political integrity.”
“It is beyond the power of Colonel

Bryan or any one else to correct the
injustice that was done to me at Balti-
more,” Clark replied. “The loss of the
Presidential nomination was a small
thing compared to the injury done to
my reputation in the eyes of the world.
But now that Colonel Bryan in his
public statement has done what he can
to remove the injurious impressions
that were created by his Baltimore
speeches, I feel that we can all the bet-
ter cooperate for good of the adminis-
tration.”
In conclusion, the Pike County

icon again showed his magnanimous
nature.

“I can only repeat what I have de-
clared time and time again, that all
personal or selfish considerations
must give way to the duty all Democ-
rats owe to our party and to our coun-
try.”

The 1912 Democratic National Convention was held at the Fifth Regiment Armory
in Baltimore. (Library of Congress photo)

Funeral services for Champ Clark were held in Washington, pictured, and Bowl-
ing Green. (Library of Congress photo)

In what must have been an uneasy moment, Champ Clark, right, listens as De-
mocrat presidential nominee Woodrow Wilson meets with leading party members
at his New Jersey retreat, Sea Girt, immediately after the 1912 convention. (Library
of Congress photo)

Annual Membership Fees
Regular $800

Spouse/Family $1,100
Senior +55 $600
Students $500

Eagle’s Bluff Golf Course
16500 MO 79 - Clarksville - 573-242-3309

Weekday 9 Holes 18 Holes
Walking $12 $20
Regular $20 $30
Seniors 55+ $17 $27
Weekends/Holidays 9 Holes 18 Holes
Walking $15 $25
Regular $25 $35
Seniors 55+ $20 $30
All Day Play     $45

All Memberships Are Subject To A Sales Tax
Price Includes Cart Fee

Payments May Be Made Semi-Annually or Quarterly For An Additional Fee

Prices Subject To Change

CLARK
Continued from page one

Louisiana Kindergarteners Celebrate 100 Days Of School

Mrs. Picone’s Louisiana kinder-
garten class celebrated 100 days of
school on Feb. 12.

The kindergartners answered
questions about what they would be
like as a 100 year old man or
woman.
Grant Alexander
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, with wrinkles, tall, sleepy
and grumpy. 

I will eat meat and green beans,
watch the news, and play Mario
Brothers.
Alexa Arroyo-Garcia
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, with wrinkles, short, full of
energy, and happy.
I will eat soup, watch cartoons,

and play with toys.
Emmett Beadles
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, smooth, tall, full of energy,
and happy.
I will eat spaghetti, watch “Lady

and the Tramp”, and play Minecraft.
Jeremy Carr

When I am 100, I will be fast
moving, with lots of wrinkles, tall,
full of energy, and happy.
I will eat a sandwich with peanut

butter and jelly, watch “Puppy Dog
Pals” cartoon, and play Mario.
Charlotte Chandler
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, smooth, short, sleepy, and
happy.
I will eat fruit, watch “The Little

Mermaid”, and play with my tablet.
Braelon Deters
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, smooth, tall, sleepy, and
happy.
I will eat strawberries, watch the

News, and play with a cry baby doll.
Jake Fallert
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, with wrinkles, tall, sleepy,
and happy.
I will eat peanut butter and jelly,

watch “Sponge Bob”, and play with
“Avengers” toys.
Thomas Grisham 
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, smooth, tall, full of energy,

and happy.
I will eat bananas, watch “Power

Rangers”, and play with dart guns.
Anna Loveless
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, smooth, short, full of en-
ergy, and happy.
I will eat strawberries and blue-

berries, watch the News, and play
with dolls.
Jacob Manlove
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, smooth, short, full of en-
ergy, and happy.
I will eat pizza, watch “Lightning

McQueen”, and play with Monster
trucks.
Carsyn Marks
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, smooth, tall, full of energy,
and happy.
I will eat salads, watch the News,

and play board games.
Elizabeth Rule
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, with wrinkles, tall, sleepy,
and happy.
I will eat ice cream, watch the

News, and play with paper… to
make paper airplanes.
Arlet Martinez-Sabino
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, smooth, tall, full of energy,
and happy.
I will eat watermelon, watch

Princess movies, and play with Bar-
bies.
Ely’Jah Thomas

When I am 100, I will be slow
moving, smooth, tall, sleepy, and
happy.
I will eat pizza, watch “Cars 2”

cartoon, and play with Hot Wheels.
Arianna Taylor
When I am 100, I will be slow

moving, with lots of wrinkles, tall,
sleepy, and grumpy.
I will eat soup, watch the News,

and play with stuffed animals.
Liam Bowler
When I am 100, I will be fast

moving, with lots of wrinkles, tall,
sleepy, and happy.
I will eat fruit, watch the Cardi-

nals, and play video games.

Pictured is Mrs. Picone's kindergarten class at Louisiana Elementary School,
front row (l-r):Braelon Deters, Elizabeth Rule, Anna Loveless, Charlotte Chandler,
Arlet Martinez-Sabino, and Alexa Arroyo-Garcia. Second row: Jeremy Carr, Jake
Fallert, Emmett Beadles, Jacob Manlove, Carsyn Marks, and Grant Alexander. Not
pictured are Thomas Grisham, Ely'Jah Thomas, Liam Bowler, and Arianna Taylor.
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CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

Chinese New Year
Bowling Green Elementary fourth grader Queenie Jiang visited Mrs. Morrison's

classroom to teach them about the Chinese culture. She demonstrated how to use
chop sticks, how to write and count to five, and also explained Chinese New Year.

101st Day Of  School
First graders at Bowling Green Elementary School celebrated the 101st Day of

School with a dalmatian theme. Students and teachers made shirts and headbands
with spots. Pictured is student teacher Beth Seymour making a snack with students
with 101 pieces of goodies.

Blands Celebrate Diamond Anniversary
Robert “Bob” and Alta Bland of

Vandalia celebrated their 75th an-
niversary on Sunday, Jan. 26 at Tri-
County Care Center, Vandalia.
Attending the celebration were

their children, Steven and Beverly
Bland of Hannibal, Dale and Cheryl
Bland of Camdenton, and Terry and
Joy Hoyt of Laddonia.
Their grandchildren present were

Brent and Andrea Bland, Shawn
Bland. Amy Kogan, Emily Pierce,
Jaron Vail and Martina Hoyt-Vail,
Travis and Bethany Dixon, and An-
drew and Elissa Hendren. Their
great-grandchildren in attendance
were Cyrus Bland, Paige Bland,
Beth Ann Kogan, Katie Bradley,
Nola Vail, Kylie Dixon, and Kinsley
Dixon.  
Also in attendance were Bob’s

sister, Patsy Clithero, niece, Beth
Miller and Jim Dimitrious, nephew,
Dan and Joyce Beshears and a friend
of Beth Ann Kogan, Beau Harris. 
Everyone enjoyed the anniver-

sary cake made and decorated by
their daughter and granddaughters
Martina Hoyt-Vail, Elissa Hendren,
and Joy Hoyt.
Family photos were also taken

and enjoyed by all.  They had a great
turn out of friends and family and
the honored couple received over
200 cards and a few very special
ones from President Trump, a reso-
lution from Representative Kent
Haden, and a letter from Senator

Josh Hawley.
Alta Pettey and Robert Bland

were united in marriage Jan. 28,
1945, at the Methodist Church in
Eolia by the Rev. Burton. 
Parents of the couple are the late

Taylor and Emma Eberline Pettey
and the W. A. and Roberta Harris
Bland.
The couple has lived most of their

married life in the Vandalia area
with the exception of a few years in
Gazette-Middletown area.
The honored couple enjoyed their

special celebration day visiting and
being around their family and
friends.

Alta & Robert Bland - 1945

Alta & Robert Bland - 2020

Students Perform Surgery 
Students in Mrs. Biggs and Mrs. Mollerus' first grade classrooms preformed

"surgery at school recently. Students were learning about text features in reading
class. They had printed books and had to surgically remove different text features.
However, sometimes a medical emergency would occur and they would have to
solve a math problem in the middle of surgery. Students had a blast.

Bill Deters and Brock Mitchell from Ad-
vance Physical Therapy in Bowling Green
recently attended a continuing education
course in Quincy, Ill.  

The course was titled PRI Integration for
Fitness and Movement and the instructors
were James Anderson, MPT and Julie
Blandin, PT.  

The course instructed its attendees to
look for certain movement patterns that the
body follows and the natural dysfunctions
that are a result of these movement pat-
terns.  

It also emphasized the importance of
the diaphram and how breathing really im-
pacts movement and pain in relation to the
rib cage, back, neck and shoulders.  

If you have any questions feel free to
contact Advance Physical Therapy at 324-
6079.

Deters, Mitchell
Attend Continuing
Education Course

Louisiana Middle School Activities, Students Of The Month
March Students Of The Month
Sixth Grade - Jericho Olson -

Jericho has a great attitude and con-
tagious disposition on life.  His
quick wit and imagination is refresh-
ing and creates a positive atmos-
phere around him.  Jericho is more
than willing to help and work with
others in the classroom and works
hard to be successful.  Congratula-
tions, Jericho!  Keep up the great
work!
Seventh Grade - Trinity Tadlock-

Sometimes students stand out be-
cause they rise above their
circumstances.  Trinity is a student
with a truly positive attitude who
works hard to stay current with her

assignments and always displays the
best work ethic.  Trinity shows
strength throughout struggle and we
applaud her conduct. Great job,
Trinity!
Eighth Grade - Emily Powell -

Emily is an exceptional student.  She
is always prepared for class and asks
good questions during the lessons
being taught.  She is helpful to other
students when they are working in
groups by explaining how to solve
the problem or exercise.  Along with
helping the teachers when asked she
will also help fellow students in the
hallways. Keep up the great work,
Emily!

End Of Quarter

Third quarter ends Thursday,
March 5. Expect to receive grade
cards the following week. 

Track Season
Track practice will begin Mon-

day, March 2. If your student has not
had a physical within the last year,
they will need one to participate in
track. 

MAP Testing
MAP testing will begin on April

6. You will be getting a letter letting
you know what dates your student
test. 
School will be in session on Mon-

day, April 13 for a snow make-up
day

Jericho Olson Trinity Tadlock Emily Powell

Time To Buy Hunting, Fishing Permits
The Missouri Department of

Conservation (MDC) reminds
hunters and anglers that annual hunt-
ing and fishing permits expire at the
end of February, including 2019 per-
mits for small game, fishing, trout
fishing, and combination hunting
and fishing.
Buy Missouri hunting and fishing

permits from vendors around the
state, online at mdc.mo.gov/buyper-
mits, or through MDC’s free mobile
apps -- MO Hunting and MO Fish-

ing -- available for download
through Google Play for Android
devices or the App Store for Apple
devices.
Save time by buying hunting and

fishing permits online for multiple
people in a single transaction. Select
the “Additional Customer” option
during the online permit purchase.
Commercial and lifetime permits

can be purchased only through the
MDC Permit Services Unit by call-
ing 573-522-0107 for an application.

Book Signing At Library 
Author Woodrow Polston of Louisiana will hold a book signing for “The Book Of

Enoch” on Tuesday, March 17 from 3-5 p.m., at the Bowling Green Library.

Hart Care Chiropractic
L. Shane Hart D.C.

Serving the region
for 32 years

Got pain?
Digestive problems?
No Energy?

Being healthy and staying healthy
is really QUITE SIMPLE!

Call today - 573-324-2225
300 W. Main 

Bowling Green
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Louisiana R-II Elementary 
Pre-K & Kindergarten Screenings

March 3-5
To make an appointment please call the

Louisiana Elementary School at 573-754-
6904
To be screened for Pre-K, your child must

be 4 years old before Aug. 1, 2020
To be screened for Kindergarten, your

child must be 5 years old before Aug. 1,
2020
Please bring with you to screenings:

your child, child’s birth certificate, shot
records, and proof of residency (utility
bill is preferred). Thank you!

Grote Sets New MSHSAA Record
Silex Owel Tommy Grote madethe MSHSAA record book for free throws made

in a game. Tommy ranks 19th in the record book after making 17 of 19 on Jan. 30
in the Bowling Green Tournament playing North Callaway. “Tommy is a relentless
worker that is always looking for areas to improve in his game. He has spent count-
less hours putting in the time for this accomplishment,” commented Silex Owls Head
Coach Aaron Henke.

MDC, CFM Thank Deer Hunters, Processors, Sponsors For Sharing The Harvest
The Missouri Department of

Conservation (MDC) and the Con-
servation Federation of Missouri
(CFM) thank the thousands of Mis-
souri deer hunters who donated
348,535 pounds of venison to the
state’s Share the Harvest program
this past deer season, including
6,795 whole deer. MDC and CFM
also thank the more than 100 partic-
ipating meat processors throughout
the state who grind the donated deer
meat into ready-to-use packages,
and the many sponsors who finan-
cially support the program.

Meat-processing fees are covered
entirely or in part by numerous local
sponsors, along with statewide spon-
sors that include: Shelter Insurance,
Bass Pro Shops, Gateway Area
Chapter Safari Club International,
Missouri Chapter National Wild
Turkey Federation, Midway USA
Inc., Missouri Food Banks Associa-
tion, and MDC.

The donated deer meat goes to
local food banks and food pantries
to help feed hungry Missourians all
around the state. To get Share the
Harvest venison, contact local food
banks or food pantries.

Share the Harvest is coordinated
by MDC and CFM. Since the pro-
gram was started in 1992, it has pro-
vided more than 4.3 million pounds
of lean, healthy venison to help feed
hungry Missourians, including this
past season’s donations.

“Hunters started Share the Har-
vest because they saw a need in their
communities and hunters remain the
driving force behind this popular
program that helps feed our fellow
Missourians who are in need,” said
MDC Director Sara Parker Pauley.
“We sincerely thank the thousands
of deer hunters who support Share
the Harvest, along with the many
participating meat processors and
sponsors who help make it possi-

ble.”
CFM Executive Director Tyler

Schwartze added, “We greatly ap-
preciate the hunters, processors, and
sponsors for their support of Share
the Harvest. The donated venison
stays in the local areas where the
deer were harvested so it truly is
helping out neighbors in need.”

The National Institutes of Health
state that children need protein in
their diets for proper growth and de-
velopment, and adults need it to
maintain good health. Yet many
Missourians can't afford or can't get
to good sources of protein. Through
Share the Harvest, Missouri hunters
can help provide those in need with
high-quality protein in the form of
naturally lean, locally harvested deer
meat.

For more information on Share
the Harvest, visit CFM online at
confedmo.org/programs/outreach/sh
are-the-harvest/.

Eastern Bluebird Care, Maintenance Program At Clarksville Garden Club
The Clarksville Garden Club is

hosting a program on the successful
care and maintenance of the Eastern
bluebird.  

The program will be held in the
sanctuary of the First Christian
Church in Eolia, 213 N. Main on
Thursday, Feb. 27 at 1 p.m.  The pro-
gram is being sponsored by the North
American Bluebird Society and is
open to public.

The program instructor will be Joe
Pridgeon. Joe and his wife, Linda are
members of the North American
Bluebird Society and very well versed
in the care and maintenance of the
Eastern bluebird population.  

The Pridgeons have several blue-
bird trails on their property and are in-
strumental in the construction of
several other Bluebird trails around
the area.   

This program is designed to in-
struct and improve anyone's ability to
conserve the bluebird population
throughout North America.  Anyone
with access to rural or semi-rural

property can take simple steps to put
up nestboxes that help the troubled
bluebird in its struggle for survival.  

The Clarksville Garden Club looks

forward to bringing this program to as
many folks as possible.  For more in-
formation or if you have questions
about the program, please contact Joe
Pridgeon at 573-754-0243.

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED -
BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff

Get New MDC Booklets For Spring Turkey Hunting, Fishing And More
Missouri hunters, trappers, an-

glers, and others can get free copies
of the Missouri Department of Con-
servation’s (MDC) updated booklets
on spring turkey hunting, hunting and
trapping, fishing, and the Wildlife
Code of Missouri. 

The handy booklets have informa-
tion on related permits, seasons,
species, regulations, limits, conserva-
tion areas, sunrise and sunset tables,
and more.

MDC’s new booklets on 2020

Spring Turkey Hunting Regulations
and Information, Summary of Mis-
souri Hunting and Trapping Regula-
tions, Summary of Missouri Fishing
Regulations, and the Wildlife Code of
Missouri are available for free at
MDC regional offices, MDC nature
centers, and other places where per-
mits are sold.

Get booklet information online at
mdc.mo.gov using the search tool at
the top of the homepage, or use these
specific links:

•Summary of Missouri Hunting
and Trapping Regulations at
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trapping/regu-
lations/summary-missouri-hunting-
and-trapping-regulations 

•2020 Spring Turkey Hunting
Regulations and Information at
mdc.mo.gov/spring-turkey-hunting-
regulations-and-information 

•Summary of Missouri Fishing
Regulations at
mdc.mo.gov/fishing/regulations/sum
mary-missouri-fishing-regulations 

•Wildlife Code of Missouri at
mo.gov/about-regulations/wildlife-
code-missouri 

Learn more about hunting and
trapping in Missouri at
huntfish.mdc.mo.gov/

Learn more about fishing in Mis-
souri at huntfish.mdc.mo.gov/fishing.

St. Clement Parish Fish Frys
Every Friday Thru April 3

Serving 4:30-7:30 p.m.
St. Clement Knights of Columbus Hall

All-you-can-eat (Dine-in only)
Carry-Outs Available

Gun raffle for Henry Golden Boy .22 Rifle

2019 Fall MU Graduates Announced
The University of Missouri-Co-

lumbia has released the names of
area students who graduated with
the 2019 fall class.

Vandalia
Lindsey Janel Kraft, master of ed-

ucation in special education-MED-
with an emphasis in comb early
child and autism;

Bryan Jay Mink, bachelor of arts
in political science-BA; bachelor of
arts in sociology-BA; and under-
graduate certificate in multicultural
studies-Ugrd Cert.

Renee E. Nelson, bachelor of sci-
ence in agribusiness management-
BS  

Bowling Green
Corey William Brown, bachelor

of science in industrial engineering-
BSIE;  

Evan Elizabeth Scherder, bache-
lor of science-human environmental
sciences in textile and apparel man-
agement-BSHES, minor in busi-
ness-MI  

Curryville
Ella Megan Klott, bachelor of sci-

ence in hospitality management - BS
with an emphasis in sport venue
management  

John Brett Waddell, master of sci-
ence in agricleader, com and educ-
MS  

went right to work and contacted the
local superintendents to better un-
derstand the student meal debt situ-
ation. 

"There are so many children in
our local communities are behind on
paying for meals. Some of the chil-
dren go to school and go all day
without eating lunch. So, I took that
idea and ran with it.”

The second event (also held at the
American Legion in Louisiana)saw
support from local businesses and
individuals who donated over 45
items as door prizes, six silent auc-
tion items, and 75 raffle items. 

Dowell noted the turnout was
around 297 attendees from a variety
of age groups. 

“I also asked for dog/cat food do-
nations at the door and the donor re-
ceived extra bingo cards for bringing
it in. By the end of the night, the
back of a pick-up truck was loaded

with food which got delivered to the
John Cotton Memorial Animal Shel-
ter in Louisiana Sunday afternoon.”

For anyone who missed the event
and would still like to help donate
towards relieving student lunch debt
is encouraged to contact Chadwick. 

And for anyone wishing to try
their hand at the popular game, an-
other BINGO night is planned. This
one will help raise money for the
Louisiana Police and Fire Depart-
ments along with Buffalo Township
Fire Protection District. It's planned
for Saturday, March 21 (doors open
at 4:30 p.m., with bingo starting at 6
p.m.) 

Prospective players can pre-reg-
ister now through March 18 for $5
off the door price and to snag a spot
as the charity event grows in popu-
larity. 

The cost is $15 for adults (11+)
and $10 for children under 10.  

Contact Chadwick Dowell at
573-560-0310 or chad-
wickd1998@hotmail.com to pre-
register or if you would like to
donate.

BINGO
Continued from front page
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State Seeks Organizations To Provide Nutritious Meals To Children
Federally-Funded Program Helps Fight Childhood Hunger
The Missouri Department of

Health and Senior Services (DHSS)
is looking for organizations through-
out the state to help feed thousands
of children who would otherwise go
without meals during the summer
months when school is not in ses-
sion.
The Summer Food Service Pro-

gram (SFSP) reimburses organiza-
tions for meals they serve to children
under the age of 18 who are at risk
of not having enough to eat during
the summer months. The program is
one of the ways Missouri is working
to fight childhood hunger. During
the school year, nearly half of the
children in Missouri qualify for, and
receive, a free or reduced-price
school breakfast and/or lunch. Or-
ganizations that choose to sponsor
the SFSP will help ensure that chil-

dren in needy areas of the state con-
tinue to receive nutritious meals
when school is not in session.

“Preventing food insecurity in
children is an important step in im-
proving the health of Missourians,”
said Dr. Randall Williams, DHSS
Director. “Without the assistance of
organizations across the state, many
of Missouri’s children would go
hungry during the summer months.”
Organizations eligible to partici-

pate in the program as sponsors in-
clude schools, faith-based
organizations, camps, private non-
profit agencies, and local govern-
ment entities. The sites are required
to be located in areas where at least
half of the children are eligible to re-
ceive free or reduced-price meals. 

The federally-funded program is

administered by DHSS. The depart-
ment will accept applications from
organizations March 1 through May
15 to participate in the program. Or-
ganizations interested in serving nu-
tritious meals to children through the
summer are requested to apply.
Training in the requirements for the
program will be provided. 

More information about the Sum-
mer Food Service Program is avail-
able online at
www.health.mo.gov/sfsp or by tele-
phone at 888-435-1464 (toll-free).
Hearing-and speech- impaired citi-
zens can dial 711. Potential sponsors
may also write to the Missouri De-
partment of Health and Senior Serv-
ices, Summer Food Service
Program, P.O. Box 570, Jefferson
City, MO 65102. 

Maple Grove Royalty
A Valentine’s Day party was held recently at Maple Grove Lodge in Louisiana.

Pete Chenoweth and Ida Smith were crowned king and queen.

Maple Grove Lodge held a Mardi Gras party with two separate cakes. The lady
to find baby became queen and the man to find the baby became king of 2020 Mardi
Gras celebration. Residents who found babies are Mardi Gras Queen MaryNel Mc-
Farland and Mardi Gras king Lloyd Elliott .

MDC Now Requires Landowner
Registration For Free, Discounted Permits
The Missouri Department of Conser-

vation (MDC) reminds Missouri resident
and nonresident landowners who qualify
to receive free or discounted deer and
turkey hunting permits to register their
properties in MDC’s new Landowner
Permit Registry either online or by com-
pleting a paper application.
Starting this year, resident landown-

ers with 20 or more contiguous acres
and nonresident landowners with 75 or
more contiguous acres qualify for
landowner deer and turkey permits and
must submit their property information to
the MDC Landowner Registry to receive
them.
The new landowner registry will pro-

vide MDC and permit vendors with se-
cure records of landowners and
members of their households who qual-
ify for the free and discounted permits,
along with proof of land ownership and
boundaries of the properties for which
the free and discounted permits apply.
According to MDC, the landowner

registry is needed by both the Depart-
ment and permit vendors to help elimi-
nate misuse of landowner permits and
privileges. Conservation agents around
the state find several hundred violations
each year related to the misuse of
landowner permits and privileges.
Learn more about the MDC

Landowner Registry and apply online
through the secure MDC webpage at
mdc.mo.gov/landownerpermits. The
page also provides answers to common
questions. 
For a paper application and more in-

formation on the registry, go online,
email permits@mdc.mo.gov, call MDC
Permit Services at 573-522-0107 and
select Option 1, or mail a request to:
Missouri Department of Conservation,
Permit Services – Landowner, PO Box
180, Jefferson City, MO 65102-0180.
The landowner registry application

cannot be completed by a permit vendor
or by MDC staff. Each qualifying
landowner and each member of their
qualifying household must register to re-
ceive free or discounted permits. Sub-

missions remain valid for three years
from the original entry or from the last
update. In some cases, landowners may
be required to submit additional informa-
tion if ownership cannot be verified
through county records.
Those completing their registry appli-

cation online will be able to obtain free
or discounted landowner deer and
turkey permits as they become available
from permit vendors, online at
mdc.mo.gov/buypermits, or through
MDC’s MO Hunting free mobile app,
available for download through Google
Play for Android devices or the App
Store for Apple devices.
Those who choose to complete their

registry through a paper application
must submit the form 60 days prior to the
opening day of the desired season to
guarantee the application is processed.
This year’s spring turkey season

starts with the spring youth portion April
4 and 5, followed by the regular spring
season that opens April 20. Fall deer
and turkey hunting opens with archery
season Sept. 15.  Learn more at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-sets-deer-
and-turkey-hunting-dates-upcoming-
seasons-0
Starting this year, MDC has in-

creased the minimum acreage require-
ment from five to 20 contiguous acres for
resident landowners and members of
their immediate households to receive
free landowner permits for deer and
turkey hunting. Resident landowners
with five or more acres and members of
their immediate households are not re-
quired to register their property and may
continue to hunt small game, fish, and
trap on their qualifying properties without
a permit.
Also starting this year, MDC is offer-

ing discounted deer and turkey hunting
permits for nonresident landowners with
75 acres or more in a contiguous tract.
More than 90 percent of land in Mis-

souri is privately owned and landowners
play a key role in maintaining healthy
deer and turkey numbers by providing
essential habitat.

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

DH 5305
Sq. & Steel Toe

RD 443
Steel &
Sq. Toe

DH
3560
Sq. Toe

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

Gamm Is Guest Speaker At Bowling Green DAR Chapter Meeting
The Bowling Green Chapter

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion met on Saturday, Feb. 22 at 1
p.m. at the Methodist Church. The
chapter celebrated their 108th chap-
ter anniversary.
Regent Christy Wendel wel-

comed the group and explained the
group always meets on Feb. 22
which is the founding date for the
chapter. A glass gavel was passed
around to each person in the group.
The gavel was a gift of Mrs. Champ
Clark and is only used at February
meetings.
Diane Fuerst introduced the guest

speaker, Chris Gamm, who is a Pike
County Commissioner. His wife,
Kathy, was also present.
Marjorie Jamieson lead the group

in reciting the Allegiance to the
United States Flag. The Star-Span-
gled Banner was then sung by the
group. The American’s Creed was
then recited led by Fuerst.
Chaplain Georgia Gamm gave a

devotion regarding “What God Does

For Us.”
Regent Wendel gave a rendition

of the life of George Washington in-
cluding little known facts. Treasurer
Jane Quade read the history of the
chapter in commensuration of the
108th birthday.

Commissioner Gamm gave a pro-
gram on the job duties of the Pike
County Commissioners. Various du-
ties include:
Financially responsible for the

budget of the county which is $2.9
million.
Oversee 748 miles of roads in the

county.
Responsibility for 96 employees

including salaries and benefits.
Sits on various county and state

boards. Gamm sits on 17 boards.
Responsible for future projects

such as Highway 54 expansion,
flood wall at Clarksville, river port
between Louisiana and Clarksville
for business and pleasure.
Works with state officials on var-

ious sales tax issues.
Quade led in the recitation of the

Daughter’s Pledge to the flag. The
meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m.
The next DAR meeting will be

held on Thursday, March 26 at 1
p.m., at the Methodist Church. The
hostesses for the meeting will be
Marjorie Jamieson, Mona Grote and
Gaylene Hiles. The program will be
“The Legend of the Betsy Ross
Flag” (Quade and friends).
The hostess committee, Elaine

Niemeyer, Georgia Gamm, and Lori
Smith, provided the refreshments of
cake, nuts, mints, and Bankhead-
Candies to the group.

Those in attendance were Diane
Fuerst, Lori Fuerst, Georgia Gamm,
Mona Grote, Alan Hiles, Waylene
Hiles , Marjorie Jamieson, Marlene
Kut, Charlene McCune, Steve
McKee, Carol Lee Marshal, Elaine
Niemeyer, Jane Quade, Lori Smith,
Samantha Smith, Christy Wendel;
and guests Chris and Kathy Gamm.
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ART’S FLEA MARKET - Furni-
ture, tools, misc., Bus. 54 W., Bowl-
ing Green, 573-470-6837. Open
Monday-Saturday, 9-4; Sunday, 1-4
p.m.
YARD SALE - 416 S. Court, B.G.

Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. Weather
Permitting. Jewelry, rings, bracelets,
earrings, new shoes, house shoes,
hats, belts, new ties, lot misc.

USED DOUBLEWIDE - DUTCH.
Amish built in Indiana, excellent con-
dition, 3 bed., 2 bath. FINANCING.
Call for info 573-249-3333, markt-
wain mobilehomes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile homes.
Call or text 573-338-6250 or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.com. (tf)

1 BEDROOM HOME - Kitchen
appliances furnished. No pets. Ref-
erences & deposit required.
Louisiana area. 573-560-2133. (tf)

2 BR, CLARKSVILLE apartment -
great location. Large rooms, com-
fortable. See to appreciate. $350
month. Deposit and references re-
quired. 636-345-1925. (tf)

SELF-STORAGE - In Vandalia.
Units in 3 sizes - 10x20, 10x10, and
8x10. L&S Storage, 573-248-4563.
(tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILDING
- Vandalia - Family reunion, shower,
birthday. Call Art Wiser, 594-3224.
Memberships available. (tf)

LARGE ROUND bales of hay.
Clover and alfalfa mix. 573-470-
4056. (x4-17)

GE LIKE NEW used washer,
$350 pick up. Vandalia Firestone &
Appliance, 594-6624. (tf)

GOOD used tires, passenger &
light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia Fire-
stone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

USED dryers, refrigerators and
electric stove. Vandalia Firestone &
Appliance, 594-6624.

METAL - We specialize in new
pole buildings and new metal house
roofs and all buildings. Wagler Met-
als: 21764 Pike 409, Bowling Green. 

HYDRAULIC rock clearing rake,
$1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

HILLTOP FURNITURE & VARI-
ETY - Open every day except Sun-
day & Tuesday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 7735
Pike 469, Curryville. (tf)

IN-HOME CARE for elderly man,
3-4 days, weekends. Middletown
area. Some lifting. Valid driver’s li-
cense required. Must be depend-
able. Light housekeeping. Send
resume to Box 2, c/o The People’s
Tribune, P.O. Box 440, Bowling
Green, MO 63334.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER - One
day a week to start. Must have de-
pendable transportation. Call for
more information, 573-324-5343,
ask for Renee. (x2-20)

EAGLE’S BLUFF GOLF
COURSE wanting to hire for
grounds maintenance crew. Me-
chanical aptitude is a plus. Full- or
part-time. 573-470-4115 or 573-242-
3309 to set up interview. (x3-19)

BUYING standing timber - walnut,
white oak, etc. Cash up front or
shares. McKinnon Timber, 217-242-
5401. (tf)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators will
be prosecuted. (c52-4)

BETTS EXCAVATING - Dozer,
backhoe, bobcat, ponds, clearing,
basements, gravel hauling & more.
Reasonable rates. 754-2371. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING - Com-
mercial or residential, septic pump-
ing & repair, sewer augering & repair,
grease trap pumping and porta potty
rentals. Butch Menne, 573-384-
5536. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, portable
toilet rental, job sites, special events,
auctions. Brown’s Septic Pumping,
206 Brown Lane, Louisiana, 754-
5812. (tf)

ALL AMERICAN PUMPING &
DRAIN - Sewer and drain cleaning,
septic cleaning, clogged drains.
David Charlton, 324-9932. (tf)

MINI TRACK HOE WORK -
Trenching, land cleanup to cattail re-
moval. Over 30 years experience.
Call 573-470-1198. (x4-33)

NAME DOILIES - Hand crocheted
by Ann Hecox. Make great personal
gifts. 217-656-3654
annahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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All classified ads are payable in advance.  30-cents per word, $3 minimum.  Deadline: Monday at noon.  

•Two Bedroom
•Private Patio/Balcony
•Laundry Facilities Onsite
•Appliances Included
•Central Heat & Air
•Dishwashers
•Playground Equipment

Mon. & Wed. 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

$395 
Deposit
$395 

Per Month

GARAGE SALES

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks.  

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baffles,
3 in. valve & hoses. 324-
3688. $8,000 OBO

Windwood Apartments
200 N. Gaslight - Vandalia

594-3213

HELP WANTED

*This institution is an equal opportunity provider & employer

FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

HELP WANTED
Driver Set Up Man
Must Have CDL - Full-Time
Pay Based On Experience

Apply in person

Bowling Green Tractor
1201 S. Bus. 61 - Bowling Green

FOR RENT

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

The Bowling Green Housing Authority
currently has 1 bedroom apartments

available for immediate lease-up at the
Hi-Rise

Perferences will apply

Please stop by office or call
(573) 324-5203 for application

SERVICES

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED
WANTED TO BUY

NO HUNTING

SERVICES

Lawn Care Bids
Pike County Memorial Hospital shall hereby solicit bids for the fol-

lowing services: Lawn care for the following locations:
PCMH Hospital Campus, 2305 Georgia, Louisiana 

B.G. Ambulance Base, 1520 Bus. Hwy. 54, Bowling Green
B.G. Medical Clinic, 1015 W. Adams - Bowling Green

B.G. Wells Building, 1420 South Bus. 61 - Bowling Green
Below is the general terms of the agreement that will be expected for

the care of the lawns. The price per yard will include; mowing and trimming
(around sidewalks and buildings) and clear all clippings from sidewalks
and drives.

The provider will provide proof of insurance for the term of the agree-
ment. Commercial General Liability of no less than $100,000.00,
$200,000.00 each occurrence.

Provide a price per yard/per mowing. The amount of mowing times may
vary depending on the growth rate. 

Pike County Memorial Hospital Attn:: Todd Woods, Maintenance Direc-
tor2305 Georgia St., Louisiana, MO 63353

Bid quotes must be submitted to the above address no later than March
6, 2020 at 4 p.m. All bids must be submitted in sealed format and labeled
“Lawn Care Bid”. Bids not received by stated deadline and/or improperly
formatted will be rejected.

Any questions regarding the bid or site reviews need to be directed
to:Todd Woods, Maintenance Director Phone: (573) 754-5531 Ext, 7160
Email: twoods@pcmhmo.org

Pike County Memorial Hospital reserves the right to interpret all matters
pertaining to bid award and to reject any/or all bids. Pike
County Memorial Hospital is an equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate on the basis of race, gender, reli-
gion, national origin, creed, color, color or other basis as pro-
hibited by law.

Accepting Applications
The City of Clarksville is accepting applications for

a full-time employee (weekends and on-call required).
Responsibilities include: ALL water and sewer opera-
tions, assisting with the maintenance of streets, al-
leys, sidewalks, and mowing. Deadline for
applications is Wednesday, March 18 th , 2020 at 3
p.m. Applications are available at City Hall, 111
Howard, Clarksville, MO 63336.

The City of Clarksville is an Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

The city reserves the right to refuse any and all ap-
plications.

NOTICE
Due to lack of adequate interest in management

and staffing, the City of Bowling Green has opted
to close the city pool for the upcoming summer
2020.

The city prefers to hire local individuals who
know the community to manage the pool and not
hire a management company from out of the area
or out of state.

The City of Bowling Green

Apartments For Rent
One (1) bedroom, 1-2 people

Rent comes with utilities & cable
Range, refrigerator, AC, Washer & dryer on site

Maintenance Free
INCOME BASED Rent - For qualified applicants

Credit & Background - Check Required
Louisiana Housing Association, Inc.

522 Tella Jane Lane
573-754-4434 TDD 
1-800-735-2966

This institution is an  equal opportunity provider

SERVICES
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Sports

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas - Mice

•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment
573-324-2313 - www.midwestpestpros.com

midwestpest@outlook.com

Louisiana Bulldog Termaine Chatman is pictured shooting a layup against the
Mark Twain Tigers on Tuesday, Feb. 25. The Bulldogs won 65-39 in the opening
round action from Clopton High School during the Class 2, District 5 tournament.

Silex Lady Owl Lexi Plackemeier takes it to the hoop against the South Selby
Ladies on Monday, Feb. 24 during the Class 2, District 5 tournament held at Clop-
ton High School. The Lady Indians lost 51-16.

Bowling Green Bobcat  senior George Niemeyer is pictured guarding a Hermann Bearcat player during the Class 3 District
8 in Winfield on Monday, Feb. 24. The Bobcat’s came up short 54-48.

Bowling Green Lady Bobcat Head Coach Craig Smith takes a moment to console his senior players, from left, Madeline
Norton, Olivia Niemeyer, Morgen Billings, and Kinley Charlton, during the Class 3 District 8 tournament in Winfield.

Pictured is the Clopton Hawks with the second-place trophy from the Class 2, District 5 tournament at Clopton High School
last week. The Hawks came up short in the championship game against the Van-Far Indians 48-36.

Silex Owl senior Tommy Grote is pictured putting up a shot during the opening round on the Class 2, District 5 tournament
at Clopton High School. The Owls were defeated 49-38 on Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Louisiana Lady Bulldog Faith Rule is pictured trying to get past the Paris Lady
Coyotes during the opening round action of the Class 2, District 5 tournament.

Check out The People’s Tribune newspaper anytime online 
just as it is in print at www.thepeoplestribune.com

Van-Far Lady Indian senior Aubrey Bunge is pictured attempting to steal a pass
from Clopton Lady Hawk Caragan Lockard during the Class 2, District 5 tournament
held at Clopton High School.
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Card Of Thanks
Richard and I would like to thank everyone for the

flowers, visits, prayers, cards, phone calls, food, me-
morials, and other acts of kindness during the loss of

our mother and mother-in-law, 
Carolyn Sue VanArsdel

Sincerely, Richard & Angela Roan

LOUISIANA CHEMICAL PLANT
Retirees AND Former Employees Get Together

Thursday, March 12
Pike Nutrition Center

521 Georgia St., Louisiana
Doors Open 10 a.m.

Lunch served at 12 p.m. ($7 ea.)
For reservations call Diane Redd 754-6511

A PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
Never found to fail

O MOST BEAUTIFUL Flower of
Mount Carmel, Fruitful Vine, Splen-
dour of Heaven, Blessed Mother of
the Son of God, Immaculate Virgin,
assist me this my necessity. O Star of
the Sea, help me and show me
herein you are my Mother.

O Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you from the bottom
of my heart, to succour me in this ne-
cessity; there are none that can with-
stand your power.

O, show me herein you are my
Mother, O Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee. (3 times).

Sweet Mother, I place this cause
in your hands. (3 times).

Sweet Mother I place this cause in
your jamds and then you must pub-
lish it and it will be granted to you.
This prayer most be published.

L.S.

10% Off Complete
Pair Prescription
Dress Glasses or
Sunglasses

1420 S. Bus. 61
Bowling Green
573-324-3131

10% Off Regular
Priced Framed

Pictures & Mirrors
824 Bus. Hwy. 61 N.

Bowling Green
573-324-6700

BB ll aa cc kk ww ee ll ll   CC oo tt tt aa gg ee

AA dd vv aa nn cc ee dd   EE yy ee cc aa rr ee

BB oo uu qq uu ee tt   FF ll oo rr ii ss tt
10% Off 
Any 

Purchase
(wire orders excluded)

120 W. Main
Bowling Green
573-324-2300

HUME
REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Ty Hume - Cell 573-470-6148 • Jan 573-470-6146

Plumbing • Electric
Painting • Cabinets • Flooring

Concrete Vanity & Kitchen Tops
Window & Door Replacement

Tex Ceiling Fix

Van-Far Indian Sam Middleton attempts to stop a layup shot of Clopton Hawk’s
Shaun Yates on Saturday, Feb. 29 during the Class 2 District 5 championship game
at Clopton High School.

Van-Far’s Verdell Johnson is pictured putting up a shot in the lane on Saturday,
Feb. 29 while Clopton Hawk Daniel Harvey guards him during the Class 2 District
5 championship game Saturday, Feb. 29 at Clopton High School.

Van-Far senior Morgan Slatten is pictured in a moment of concentration while attemping a free-throw shot on Saturday,
Feb. 29 at the Class 2 District 5 championship game against the Clopton Hawks. The Indians were victorious by a score of
48-36.

Clopton Lady Hawk Taylor Akers drives to the basket during the Class 2 District 5 championship game Saturday, Feb. 29
against the Paris Lady Coyotes. The Lady Hawks lost 44-50.

Paris Lady Coyote, Tori Hamilton, 6’,
6”., proved to be too tall for the Clopton
Lady Hawks in the championship game
at the Class 2 District 5 on Saturday,
Feb. 29 at Clopton High School. Lady
Hawk Megan Harrelson attempts to
pass the ball past Hamilton.
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;

MDC Encourages Anglers To Get Hooked On Trout Fishing
March 1 marks the annual opening

of catch-and-keep trout fishing in Mis-
souri at the state’s four trout parks:
Bennett Spring State Park near
Lebanon, Montauk State Park near
Licking, Roaring River State Park
near Cassville, and Maramec Spring
Park near St. James. The catch-and-
keep season at the trout parks runs
through Oct. 31.
The Missouri Department of Con-

servation (MDC) operates trout hatch-
eries at all four parks and stocks
rainbow trout daily throughout the
season.
Trout anglers need a daily trout tag

to fish in Missouri's trout parks. Daily
trout tags can only be purchased at
each of the four trout parks. Missouri
residents 16- 64 and non-residents 16
and older also need a fishing permit in
addition to the daily tag.
The cost of a daily trout tag to fish

at three of Missouri’s four trout parks
-- Bennett Spring State Park, Montauk
State Park, and Roaring River State
Park – is now $4 for adults and $3 for
those 15 years of age and younger. A

daily fishing permit for Missouri resi-
dents is $7 and now $8 for nonresi-
dents. The daily limit is four trout.
New this year, MDC is conducting

a pilot program at Maramec Spring
Park where the daily limit has been
raised from four to five trout and the
cost of a daily trout tag for adults has
gone from $3 to $5 and from $2 to $3
for anglers 15 years of age and
younger.

Trout hatcheries are just one way
that conservation pays in Missouri.
MDC staff stock more than 800,000
trout annually at the state's four trout
parks and approximately 1.5 million
trout annually statewide. Trout anglers
spend more than $100 million each
year in the Show-Me-State, which
generates more than $180 million in
business activity, supports more than
2,300 jobs, and creates more than $70
million dollars in wages. About 30
percent of Missouri trout anglers come
from other states, so a substantial por-
tion of trout fishing expenditures is
"new money" for the state's economy.

Missouri also offers excellent trout
fishing throughout the state on rivers
and streams that support naturally re-
producing trout. For more information
on trout fishing in Missouri, visit
MDC online at
huntfish.mdc.mo.gov/fishing/where-
fish/trout-areas.
Buy Missouri fishing permits from

numerous vendors around the state,
online at mdc.mo.gov/buypermits, or
through MDC’s free mobile apps, MO
Hunting and MO Fishing, available
for download through Google Play for
Android devices or the App Store for
Apple devices.

REMINDER TO TROUT AN-
GLERS: To prevent the spread of the
invasive alga called didymo or "rock
snot," the use of shoes, boots or
waders with porous soles of felt, mat-
ted or woven fibrous material is pro-
hibited at all trout parks, trout streams,
Lake Taneycomo, and buffer areas.
Get more information at
huntfish.mdc.mo.gov/fishing/protect-
missouri-fishing/dont-spread-didymo

See 
Tim Crow,

Chris Lewis, 
Dena Robinson

2018 chevy Colorado LT
Crew cab, 4x4, Z71,remote start, assist steps, power seat, 

only 7,xxx miles - CERTIFIED • #20333A

2017 GMC Sierra 1500 SLT
Crew cab, 4x4, heated & cooled leather seats, bed cover, assist steps, 

Navigation, 55,xxx miles - CERTIFIED •  #20336A

2003 Chevy Express Van AWD
Leather seats, TV, tow pkg., ready for a road trip or the family

#1634

2016 Chevy Silverado 1500 LTZ
Crew cab, 4x4, Z71, heated & cooled leather seats, bed cover, 
Navigation, assist steps, nice truck, 49,xxx  miles • #19412A

2013 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited
Leather seats, 4x4, hard top, nice Jeep,

71,xxx miles • #19804A
Home Of The Lifetime Powertrain Warranty

2015 Chevy Silverado 1500 LTZ
Crew cab, 4x4, heated & cooled leather seats, 6.2L V-8, Navigation,

bed cover, assist steps, 25,xxx miles - CERTIFIED • #20332A

Valentine Party 
Students in Mrs. Heidecker's class at Bowling Green Elementary School deco-

rated boxes for their Valentine party. Pictured are Cash Rhoades and Chase Bowen
showing their boxes.
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